
^'apoch, to Jet him know that they and their 
Men would do the jsame : Whereupon a Party is 
sent to take Posse/lion of GJengary's House, and 
receive the Arms of his Men and of Capoch's. The 
People of Clan Renald offer, likewise to' deliver 
up their Arms and submit to Mercy. So there 
now reihaius none, in Rebellion but Lord Sea-
fon h's Men and th'e'Macdonalds in the Islands. 
The Lieutenant- General designs to order to Mor
row a Detachment into Lord Seaforth's Country ; 
and assoon as he goes to Fort William,- which 
will be the jth Instant, he will fend Collonel 
Cholmley with 40b Men to the Islands; for 
which Service he has given Directions ro prepare 
a sufficient Number of Boats at Fore William, to 
carry this Detachment to the Islands, under the 
Convoy of two small Frigates which he had de
sired should be senc to Cary Lough* where we 
hear they are already arrived. 

The Perfotr who on Wednesday last the nth In
stant, sent a Letter to tbe Secretary's Office at the 
Cockpit, dated April —— and concluding with the 
Words but not plain, is desired to come to the Office 
whither the said. Letter was directed, and he shall 
bave all fitting Sn ouragement. 

Tie Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty bavins. 
en the nth Instant received a Lester dated Thurs
day Morning, and Sit'ned W. S. J- off* ring to dis. 
cover Bribery, and several other til Practices in a 
Person employ'd in the Service of the Government .-
If tlie Person who Wrote tbe said Letter, will come 
to the Admiralty Office, and make appear what IS 
therein alledged, he Jhtll have all fitting Encourage
ment and Protection. 

Notice is hen by given, That the Commissioners ap-, 
pointed for building Fifty Neiv Churches, will be 
ready to receive Proposals from Carpenters, for doing 
the Carpenters Work of the Roof, tfc. oj the New 
Church erecting in tbe Par fir of St. Margaret, 
Westminster; and also from Plaisterers, for dointr 
the Plaisterers Work of the New Char 0 erectin" 
in the Parish of Deptford, at their Office in Lincoln's-
lnn, on Monday the t Sth of this Instant April, 1716. 
at Five a-Clock in the Afternoon. 
. Sir Andrew Cliadwick, ]£nt. Pay-Master of tbe 
j 5.00000 1. Lottery, Anno-1711, does hereby five No
tice, That there was sufficient Money reserved in 
the Excl equer at Lady-Day last past, to pay off and 
dscharge aU the Principal Money on the Standing 
Orders in the said Lottery Jo N" -58, in the 17th 
Course of Payment, and 3601. in part o / N ° <y, in 
the same Course; *,nd aijo to pay the Interest due 
upon all the udsat sfied Orders in the said Lottery, 
at, or at any Time before Lady-Day last, as afore
said ', and that Attendance is given at the said 
Pay-Master's Office, to pay the said Principal and 
InSreft accordingly. 

-Advertisements. 

Oa Wednesday next wi'l be Publifh'd, by Order of the 
H01.se of Peer-, 

*.\ T h e T r y a l o f G e o r g e Earl o f V-Vinroun, u p 
on ilie Ai ticks ot lii-peachuimt 01 high Trealbu exiubi ed .-
gainll him I y thc Knights, Citizen* and Burgesses in Paili.tiii-.nt 
assembled, iu the Name ot thcmillves, and us all the Ci 111111 as 
of Great Britain, in WeHminlter-Hall, on Tl.urliiay the 151I1, 
Friday the i5ih, and Monday the 1 9th Days cf Mitch, 1715-16. 
on the hit of whiwh Days fudement «f High-Treason was given 
againit him. Together with several Orders of the H use ol 
Peer*, in Course of Time, pr;paraior/ 10 the laid Tryal. In 
whith Tiyal are containM (lie several Speeches ofthe Lord-
High-Steward, Mr. Han.pden, MrjfJ-.fephJekyll, Mr, Ait Ttiey-
General, Mr. Cowper, Sir Willi ira Thomson and Mr. V. alpule. 
Also che Speeches of Sir Conltaiui.ie Phipps aud Mr- Williams, 
who wete Cou..cil f r the I aid Barl. Together wiih the Evi
dence of tbe Lord Forrcllcr, Ger-eral Carpenter, General Wills, 
Collonel Chu.chill, C Hunt I Coiien, brigadier Munden, &-.. 
Printed for J.cobTooEin, ac Shaktfpeai's-Ht-id, over-against 
Catharine Street in tlie Strand. 

FOR Sale by tba Candle. By Order of che Honourable the 
ConunHlijuers of His Majelt)'* Cullo.ns. Go Thursday 
the 19th Inliant, at Two ofthe Clock in the Afternoon, 

in the long-Kotuu in the Culfooi-'-ioule, London, a Parcel ol 
Fiencb and India Silks and Callico's, (clear ot al] Duties) a d 
to bc taken away »ith i l l Fault*.; And are to be seen at tb,. 
King's Warehouse at the Culiom-House, London, on Tuelday 
aod Wedntfcay^he 171b and 18th Inlfant, fir m Eight t o f welve, 
and from Tma till t h e ; and on Thursday the 19th, from Bight 

JW Twelve. 

THB Reversion of certain lands in the Pan'ftes of Chat 
Juuk, We'twell apt) Kennington, in the County of Kent, 
are to be Sold to the beif Bidder, before Sir Ihcma* 

Gery, Km. One of the Mailers of the O urt of Cbapcery, ac 
li;s Houle ih Southampton-Buildings, hear Cbancery-Lane; 
Where Particulars may be had. 

SUCH ofthe Credicors and Legatees rf Barbara Bycfc spin-, 
rl.cr, deceasV, •>' are unpaid, are forthwith tp tome in and, 
make ouc fhpir Claim, pursuant to an Or der of the High. 

Court ot Chancery, betore Sir Thomas Gery, O— "e tbe Ma
sters of the laid Court, 

THese are to give Notice, That the CreJitors of Horatia 
Moore, Esq; late of plumpton.in the County of Nor-
thauiptou, cither by Mortgage, Statute, Judgment or 

Specialty, aie to come in and prove their respective Debts be-
fort; James Medlycott, Esq; Oue of the Mailers of the High-
Court of Chancery, at his House in Shear-Lane near Temple-
par, within one Month nexc ensuing ihe Publication hereof, or. 
thev wiil be excluded the Dividepd to be made of the Moneys 
ar fini? by Sale of the real Ellate ofthe said Moore, pursuant 
to a Decree ot tbe said Court of Chancery. 
TT.7~Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 

Alexander Btinj of London, Woollen-Draper, and he 
being declared a Baokrupt, it hereby required to sur

render himself (o tlje Commissioners oo the 24-th and 27th 
l.iltaot, and oa the 14th "ot May next, at Three in the Atter
noun, at Guifuhall, Londi n ; at the firlt of wbicb Sittings the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prore Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, aod cluilc Assignees. 

TTT*Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
V r Matthew Barrett, late of tbe City of Exon, Fuller, and 

he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Corom.'flijners on the 20th and 27th l o 
stant, and on the 14th of May next, at Tbree in tbe Afternoon, 
ai Lewis Joanis's Coffee-house in tbe City oi Exon ; at tbe fiift 
as which Sittings tbe Creditors aie tocome prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution*Money, and chuse Assignees. 

WHereas a Commission or Bankrupt is iwarded against 
Alexander Mitcheh of London, Merchant, and he being 
declaied a .Bankrupt, is hereby required to furrenuer 

himself to the Commissioners on the 20th aud 27th Inliant, and 
•n tl e 1411> f May next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild

hall, Lond n; at rhe firlt of which Sittings the Creditors are 
H u p tp.-red to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mo-

-an chuse Allignees. 

I T r r i e . e a s a Commiffion of Bankrupt isawarded against 
\Y Jobn Uaptill Oliver of Palinall, in the County of Mid

dlesex, Taylor, and be being declared a Baokrupt, is 
hereby rt quirt.-J to fu render Itiir-lclt to the Commissioners on 
the iSt iaud .';rh Inliant, andon the 14th of May next, at 
Three in the Altern n, at uuilJbnll, London ; at che second 
of whiJi Sitiing.*. the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and cbuse Assignees. 
1 T7*Htrea< Thomas Ward of Great Weld-slreet in the Parish 
V f ot St. Giles's in the Fields, in the County of Middleler, 

Butcher, hath surrendred himself (purliianc to Notice) 
and been twice Examined ; this is to give Notice, That 
be will -attend the CommiUr.-ners on the Soth Day <jf April 
I .slant, at Thiee in the Alternoon, at Gumihall, London, to 
fi .ilh his Examination; where his Creditors are to come pre. 
pared to proie their De ts, pay Contiibutioii-Money, aod aflent 
to, or dissent fr. m the Allowance ot his Certificate. 
*%T7"Hereas ]atnes Wayte of London, Merchsinr, bath firr-
\f rendred himself fpursea.it to Notice) and been twice 

Exam ned; this is to give N nice, That he willatteod 
the Commissi ners on the 301 h of Ap il Initant, at Three in tbe 
Alternor n, at Guildhall, London, to finisli his .Examination; 
where his Creditors are to come prepared to pr ve their Debts, 
pay Contribuiion-Money, and assent to, or diffeuj from the 
Ulnwance of his Certificate. 

WHereas John Siar of London, Vintner, hath surrendred 
hansels (pursuant tb Notice) and been twice Examined ; 
this is tu give Notice That he will -mend rhe Com

missioners on the 30.h of April Inliant,. at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, to finish bis Examination; where 
the Creditors arc to ceme prepared to prove their Debts, pay. 
Conti ibution-M ney, at-d assni to, or dissent from tbe Allow
ance 11 his Certificate. And all Perlbjis indebted to rhe said 
Bankru.,1'*, Hllate, or that bave any O ods or other bisects ot 
his In their Hands, are forthwith to pay or deliver the seme to 
Mr. John Ki,>ge!) near 1 ittle Tower-lhcet, L .ndon, w tne fyler-
chant, or to Mr. Philip Ban aud of Laurence Poultrey's-Lane, 
lond n, Wine-Mcrchant, Assignees, or they'll be seed. 

WHereas Edward Peters of Fei.chbrch-'lr er, London, 
Hosier, hath surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice) 
and been twice Examined; this is ts give Netiee, That 

he wi'l attend the Commissioners on the 30th ot A-Sri'l Inffanr, 
at Three in tbe Afternoon, at Guflohall, Lond in, ip hnilh bis 
Examination ; wbere the Creditors are to crlh.e prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay-Contribution-Mr Hey, aud assent to, or 

rssriiit from the Allowance »f his Cerrificatc. And all Pe Jons 
indebted to the (aid Bankrupt's Ellate, or that have any Goods 
or .othtr hsserls ot his in their Hands, are forthwith to p.ry or 
deliver ihe fame to Mr. Christopher White of Barge-Yard ia 
bucklersi ury, London, Merchant, or to Mr. Kichard Banniller 
near the Red-Lyon Inn without bifh pfgate, London, Silk-Stotk*. 
ing Maker, Assignees, or they'll be sued. 

Printed l>y 5. Buckley in, Amen-Corner. tji6*. 
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